Relapsing migratory idiopathic orbital inflammation: six new cases and review of the literature.
To present a case series of relapsing migratory idiopathic orbital inflammation. Case series and review of the literature. The medical records of six patients with recurrent orbital myositis or idiopathic inflammation at different sites treated at the Goldschleger Eye Institute between April 2006 and December 2009 were collected and analysed; one patient treated at the orbital service in Priyamvada Birla Aravind Eye Hospital, Kolkata, India, was also included (June 2008 to August 2010). Orbital biopsy was performed in patients who failed to respond to steroids treatment. A total of six patients with recurrent episodes of orbital myositis or inflammation were identified. Four patients had orbital myositis of one extraocular muscle at the initial episode and recurrent myositis of a different extraocular muscle on the contralateral orbit. One patient had recurrent myositis of a different extraocular muscle on the same orbit. Two patients had a third episode of recurrence on a different site, that is, an extraocular muscle or an eyelid. One patient had eyelid and soft tissue involvement on one orbit and recurrence of orbital myositis on the contralateral eyelid. Histological findings in the latter case showed small perivascular lymphocytic aggregates and scattered histiocytes. The mean time for recurrence was 7.2 months. All patients were treated successfully with oral steroids and/or intralesional triamcinolone injection. Idiopathic orbital inflammation or orbital myositis can recur on a different extraocular muscle and on the contralateral orbit. These cases can be successfully treated with orally administered or intralesionally injected steroids.